Sunday, 21 October 2018—Family Bible Hour
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil

Item
Opening Prayer
Song
Announcements
Birthdays and Anniversaries
Closing Prayer

Details
Wide, Wide as the Ocean (1 verse)

WIDE, WIDE AS THE OCEAN
1 Wide, wide as the ocean, high as the heaven above;
deep, deep as the deepest sea is my Saviour’s love.
I, though so unworthy, still am a child of his care;
for his Word teaches me that his love reaches me everywhere.

Birthdays and Anniversaries
Sunday, 21 October
Monday, 22 October
Tuesday, 23 October
Wednesday, 24 October

Thursday, 25 October
Friday, 26 October
Saturday, 27 October

BIRTHDAYS
Tyler van der Walt

ANNIVERSARIES

Fred Odame
Rutendo Moyo
Sheila Calder
Ryan Gonsalves
Mzondwa Mabuyangwe
Jamie Moyle

Sunday, 21 October
Monday, 22 October
Tuesday, 23 October

Victor & Bernice Temlett (19)

Wednesday, 24 October

Thursday, 25 October
Friday, 26 October
Saturday, 27 October

Announcements





Cell Phones: Please take some time right now to ensure that your cell phone is off or silenced for the duration of
the service.
Visitors: If you are here for the first time today and you need any information, there is a deacon on duty (for the
sake of visitors, PLEASE ask deacon on duty to VISIBLY identify himself). He will be able to get you a visitor’s pack.
You can also ask him to direct you to an elder to find out more about a membership information class.
Tonight: Prayer meeting begins at 5:30 PM. We conclude around the Communion Table.
Prayer Seminar: BBC will be hosting an inter-church prayer seminar on Saturday morning from 9:00 AM to
1:00 PM. Come join likeminded believers as we pray together for reformation and revival in South Africa.
The meeting will include talks from Gideon Mpeni (Florida Baptist Church) and Gus Pritchard (Emmanuel
Baptist Church). Please add your name to the signup sheet in the foyer to attend and to bring a plate of eats.

Sunday, 21 October 2018—Morning Service
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Doug
Doug

Item
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Scripture Reading
Song
Song
Pastoral Prayer
Song
Offering (taken during the above song)
Song
Dismiss Children’s Church
Sermon
Song
Closing

Details
Prayer Psalm: 90
Galatians 4:8–20
I Cannot Tell (4 verses)
Thou Art Worthy (2 verses)
Psalm 46 (3 verses)
Before the Throne of God Above (3 verses)
Mark 5:1–20
Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone) (4 verses)

I CANNOT TELL
1 I cannot tell why he, whom angels worship
should set his love upon the sons of men;
or why, as shepherd, he should seek the wand’rers
to bring them back, they know not how or when.
But this I know: that he was born of Mary,
when Bethl’hems manger was his only home,
and that he lived at Nazareth and laboured,
and so the Saviour, Saviour of the world is come.

PSALM 46
1 God is our strength and refuge, our present help in trouble;
and we therefore will not fear, though the earth should change!
Though mountains shake and tremble, though swirling floods are raging,
God the LORD of hosts is with us evermore!

2 I cannot tell how silently he suffered,
as with his peace he graced this place of tears,
or how his heart upon the cross was broken,
the crown of pain to three and thirty years.
But this I know: he heals the broken-hearted,
and stays our sin, and calms our lurking fear,
and lifts the burden from the heavy-laden,
for yet the Saviour, Saviour of the world is here.

3 Come, see the works of our Maker, learn of his deeds all-pow’rful:
Wars will cease across the world when he shatters the spear!
Be still and know your Creator, uplift him in the nations—
God the LORD of hosts is with us evermore!
------------------------------------------------------------------BEFORE THE THRONE OF GOD ABOVE
1 Before the throne of God above, I have a strong and perfect plea;
a great High Priest whose name is love, who ever lives and pleads for me.
My name is graven on his hands! My name is written on his heart!
I know that while in heav’n he stands, no tongue can bid me thence depart;
no tongue can bid me thence depart.

3 I cannot tell how he will win the nations,
how he will claim his earthly heritage,
how satisfy the needs and aspirations
of east and west, of sinner and of sage.
But this I know: all flesh shall see his glory,
and he shall reap the harvest he has sown,
and some glad day, his sun shall shine in splendour
when he, the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is known.

2 There is a flowing river, within God’s holy city;
God is in the midst of her—she shall not be moved!
God’s help is swiftly given, thrones vanish at his presence—
God the LORD of hosts is with us evermore!

2 When Satan tempts me to despair, and tells me of the guilt within,
upward I look and see him there, who made an end to all my sin.
Because the sinless Saviour died, my sinful soul is counted free!
For God the just is satisfied, to look on him and pardon me;
to look on him and pardon me.

4 I cannot tell how all the lands will worship,
when, at his bidding, every storm is stilled,
or who can say how great the jubilation
when all the hearts of men with love are filled.
But this I know: the skies will thrill with rapture
and myriad, myriad human voices sing,
and earth to heav’n, and heav’n to earth will answer:
At last the Saviour, Saviour of the world is King!
------------------------------------------------------------------THOU ART WORTHY
1 Thou art worthy, thou art worthy, thou art worthy, O Lord.
Thou art worthy to receive glory, glory and honour and pow’r.
For thou hast created, hast all things created, thou hast created all things;
and for thy pleasure they are created: for thou art worthy, O Lord.

3 Behold him there the risen Lamb, my perfect, spotless righteousness;
the great unchangeable I AM, the King of glory and of grace.
One with himself I cannot die, my soul is purchased with his blood;
my life is hid with Christ on high: with Christ my Saviour and my God;
with Christ my Saviour and my God.
------------------------------------------------------------------AMAZING GRACE (MY CHAINS ARE GONE)
1 Amazing grace, how sweet the sound that saved a wretch like me;
I once was lost, but now I’m found, was blind, but now I see.

2 Thou art worthy, thou art worthy, thou art worthy, O Lamb.
Thou art worthy to receive glory and pow’r at the Father’s right hand.
For thou hast redeemed us, hast ransomed and cleaned us, by thy blood setting us
free.
In white robes arrayed us, kings and priests made us, and we are reigning in thee.
-------------------------------------------------------------------

3 The Lord has promised good to me, his word my hope secures;
he will my shield and portion be as long as life endures.
My chains are gone … (repeat chorus)

2 ’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, and grace my fears relieved;
how precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed.
My chains are gone, I’ve been set free, my God, my Saviour, has ransomed me,
and like a flood his mercy rains unending love, amazing grace!

4 And though the earth dissolve like snow, the sun forbear to shine,
my God, who called me here below, will be forever mine,
will be forever mine: You are forever mine!
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Sunday, 21 October 2018—Evening Service
Leader
Doug
Doug
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Various
Quintin
Doug
Doug
Doug

Item
Welcome (no announcements)
Scripture Reading
Prayer of Adoration—Confession—Invocation
Song
Song
Membership Acquaintance
Offering (taken during the below song)
Song
Song
Dismiss Three-Year-Old Crèche During the Above Song
Mention Pre-received Prayer Requests
Pre-arranged Pray-ers to Pray for the Above
Sermon
Communion
Song
Closing

ALL HEAVEN DECLARES
1 All heav’n declares the glory of the risen Lord;
Who can compare with the beauty of the Lord?
Forever he will be the Lamb upon the throne;
We gladly bow the knee, and worship him alone.
2 We will proclaim the glory of the risen Lord,
Who once was slain to reconcile man to God.
Forever you will be the Lamb upon the throne;
We gladly bow the knee, and worship you alone.
------------------------------------------------------------------HOW MAJESTIC IS YOUR NAME
1 O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth.
O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth.
O Lord, we praise your name! O Lord, we magnify your name!
Prince of Peace, mighty God, O Lord God Almighty.
------------------------------------------------------------------MEEKNESS AND MAJESTY
1 Meekness and majesty, manhood and deity,
in perfect harmony: the man who is God.
Lord of eternity, dwells in humanity,
kneels in humility and washes our feet.
O what a mystery: meekness and majesty;
bow down and worship, for this is your God!
2 Father’s pure radiance, perfect in innocence,
yet learns obedience to death on a cross.
Suff’ring to give us life, conq’ring through sacrifice,
and as they crucify prays, “Father forgive.”
3 Wisdom unsearchable, God the invisible,
love indestructible, in frailty appears.
Lord of infinity, stooping so tenderly,
lifts our humanity to the heights of his throne.
------------------------------------------------------------------BE EXALTED
1 I will give thanks to you, O Lord, among the peoples,
I will sing praises to you among the nations.
For your steadfast love is great, is great to the heavens,
and your faithfulness, your faithfulness, to the clouds.
Be exalted, O God, above the heavens, let your glory be over all the earth!
Be exalted, O God, above the heavens, let your glory, let your glory,
let your glory be over all the earth!
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Details
1 Samuel 2:1–11
All Heaven Declares (2 verses)
How Majestic is Your Name (1 verse)

Meekness and Majesty (3 verses)
Be Exalted (1 verse)

1 Thessalonians 5:11
He Will Hold Me Fast (3 verses)

HE WILL HOLD ME FAST
1 When I fear my faith will fail, Christ will hold me fast;
when the tempter would prevail, he will hold me fast.
I could never keep my hold through life’s fearful path;
for my love is often cold; he must hold me fast.
He will hold me fast, he will hold me fast;
for my Saviour loves me so, he will hold me fast.
2 Those he saves are his delight, Christ will hold me fast;
precious in his holy sight, he will hold me fast.
He’ll not let my soul be lost; his promises shall last;
bought by him at such a cost, he will hold me fast.
3 For my life he bled and died, Christ will hold me fast;
justice has been satisfied; he will hold me fast.
Raised with him to endless life, he will hold me fast
till our faith is turned to sight, when he comes at last!
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Sunday, 21 October 2018—Morning Service
Leader
Neil
Neil
Neil
Neil
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Doug
Doug

Item
Welcome and Announcements
Call to Worship
Prayer of Invocation
Scripture Reading
Song
Song
Pastoral Prayer
Song
Offering (taken during the above song)
Song
Dismiss Children’s Church
Sermon
Song
Closing

Details
Prayer Psalm: 90
Galatians 4:8–20
I Cannot Tell (4 verses)
Thou Art Worthy (2 verses)
Psalm 46 (3 verses)
Before the Throne of God Above (3 verses)
Mark 5:1–20
Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone) (4 verses)

Sunday, 21 October 2018—Evening Service
Leader
Doug
Doug
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Edwin
Doug
Various
Quintin
Doug
Doug
Doug

Item
Welcome (no announcements)
Scripture Reading
Prayer of Adoration—Confession—Invocation
Song
Song
Membership Acquaintance
Offering (taken during the below song)
Song
Song
Dismiss Three-Year-Old Crèche During the Above Song
Mention Pre-received Prayer Requests
Pre-arranged Pray-ers to Pray for the Above
Sermon
Communion
Song
Closing

Details
1 Samuel 2:1–11
All Heaven Declares (2 verses)
How Majestic is Your Name (1 verse)

Meekness and Majesty (3 verses)
Be Exalted (1 verse)

1 Thessalonians 5:11
He Will Hold Me Fast (3 verses)

I CANNOT TELL
1 I cannot tell why he, whom angels worship should set his love upon the sons of men;
or why, as shepherd, he should seek the wand’rers to bring them back, they know not how or when.
But this I know: that he was born of Mary, when Bethl’hems manger was his only home,
and that he lived at Nazareth and laboured, and so the Saviour, Saviour of the world is come.
2 I cannot tell how silently he suffered, as with his peace he graced this place of tears,
or how his heart upon the cross was broken, the crown of pain to three and thirty years.
But this I know: he heals the broken-hearted, and stays our sin, and calms our lurking fear,
and lifts the burden from the heavy-laden, for yet the Saviour, Saviour of the world is here.
3 I cannot tell how he will win the nations, how he will claim his earthly heritage,
how satisfy the needs and aspirations of east and west, of sinner and of sage.
But this I know: all flesh shall see his glory, and he shall reap the harvest he has sown,
and some glad day, his sun shall shine in splendor when he, the Saviour, Saviour of the world, is known.
4 I cannot tell how all the lands will worship, when, at his bidding, every storm is stilled,
or who can say how great the jubilation when all the hearts of men with love are filled.
But this I know: the skies will thrill with rapture and myriad, myriad human voices sing,
and earth to heav’n, and heav’n to earth will answer: At last the Saviour, Saviour of the world is King!

----THOU ART WORTHY
1 Thou art worthy, thou art worthy, thou art worthy, O Lord.
Thou art worthy to receive glory, glory and honour and pow’r.
For thou hast created, hast all things created, thou hast created all things;
and for thy pleasure they are created: for thou art worthy, O Lord.
2 Thou art worthy, thou art worthy, thou art worthy, O Lamb.
Thou art worthy to receive glory and pow’r at the Father’s right hand.
For thou hast redeemed us, hast ransomed and cleaned us, by thy blood setting us free.
In white robes arrayed us, kings and priests made us, and we are reigning in thee.
----PSALM 46
1 God is our strength and refuge, our present help in trouble;
and we therefore will not fear, though the earth should change!
Though mountains shake and tremble, though swirling floods are raging,
God the LORD of hosts is with us evermore!
2 There is a flowing river, within God’s holy city;
God is in the midst of her—she shall not be moved!
God’s help is swiftly given, thrones vanish at his presence—
God the LORD of hosts is with us evermore!
3 Come, see the works of our Maker, learn of his deeds all-pow’rful:
Wars will cease across the world when he shatters the spear!
Be still and know your Creator, uplift him in the nations—
God the LORD of hosts is with us evermore!
-----

BEFORE THE THRONE OF GOD ABOVE
1 Before the throne of God above, I have a strong and perfect plea;
a great High Priest whose name is love, who ever lives and pleads for me.
My name is graven on his hands! My name is written on his heart!
I know that while in heav’n he stands, no tongue can bid me thence depart;
no tongue can bid me thence depart.
2 When Satan tempts me to despair, and tells me of the guilt within,
upward I look and see him there, who made an end to all my sin.
Because the sinless Saviour died, my sinful soul is counted free!
For God the just is satisfied, to look on him and pardon me;
to look on him and pardon me.
3 Behold him there the risen Lamb, my perfect, spotless righteousness;
the great unchangeable I AM, the King of glory and of grace.
One with himself I cannot die, my soul is purchased with his blood;
my life is hid with Christ on high: with Christ my Saviour and my God;
with Christ my Saviour and my God.
----AMAZING GRACE (MY CHAINS ARE GONE)
1 Amazing grace, how sweet the sound that saved a wretch like me;
I once was lost, but now I’m found, was blind, but now I see.
2 ’Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, and grace my fears relieved;
how precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed.
My chains are gone, I’ve been set free, my God, my Saviour, has ransomed me,
and like a flood his mercy rains unending love, amazing grace!
3 The Lord has promised good to me, his word my hope secures;
he will my shield and portion be as long as life endures.
My chains are gone, I’ve been set free, my God, my Saviour, has ransomed me,
and like a flood his mercy rains unending love, amazing grace!
My chains are gone, I’ve been set free, my God, my Saviour, has ransomed me,
and like a flood his mercy rains unending love, amazing grace!
4 And though the earth dissolve like snow, the sun forbear to shine,
my God, who called me here below, will be forever mine,
will be forever mine: You are forever mine!
-----

ALL HEAVEN DECLARES
1 All heav’n declares the glory of the risen Lord;
Who can compare with the beauty of the Lord?
Forever he will be the Lamb upon the throne;
We gladly bow the knee, and worship him alone.
2 We will proclaim the glory of the risen Lord,
Who once was slain to reconcile man to God.
Forever you will be the Lamb upon the throne;
We gladly bow the knee, and worship you alone.
----HOW MAJESTIC IS YOUR NAME
1 O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth.
O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is your name in all the earth.
O Lord, we praise your name! O Lord, we magnify your name!
Prince of Peace, mighty God, O Lord God Almighty.
----MEEKNESS AND MAJESTY
1 Meekness and majesty, manhood and deity, in perfect harmony: the man who is God.
Lord of eternity, dwells in humanity, kneels in humility and washes our feet.
O what a mystery: meekness and majesty; bow down and worship, for this is your God!
2 Father’s pure radiance, perfect in innocence, yet learns obedience to death on a cross.
Suff’ring to give us life, conq’ring through sacrifice, and as they crucify prays, “Father forgive.”
O what a mystery: meekness and majesty; bow down and worship, for this is your God!
3 Wisdom unsearchable, God the invisible, love indestructible, in frailty appears.
Lord of infinity, stooping so tenderly, lifts our humanity to the heights of his throne.
O what a mystery: meekness and majesty; bow down and worship, for this is your God!
----BE EXALTED
1 I will give thanks to you, O Lord, among the peoples,
I will sing praises to you among the nations.
For your steadfast love is great, is great to the heavens,
and your faithfulness, your faithfulness, to the clouds.
Be exalted, O God, above the heavens,
let your glory be over all the earth!
Be exalted, O God, above the heavens,
let your glory, let your glory,
let your glory be over all the earth!
-----

HE WILL HOLD ME FAST
1 When I fear my faith will fail, Christ will hold me fast;
when the tempter would prevail, he will hold me fast.
I could never keep my hold through life’s fearful path;
for my love is often cold; he must hold me fast.
He will hold me fast, he will hold me fast;
for my Saviour loves me so, he will hold me fast.
2 Those he saves are his delight, Christ will hold me fast;
precious in his holy sight, he will hold me fast.
He’ll not let my soul be lost; his promises shall last;
bought by him at such a cost, he will hold me fast.
He will hold me fast, he will hold me fast;
for my Saviour loves me so, he will hold me fast.
3 For my life he bled and died, Christ will hold me fast;
justice has been satisfied; he will hold me fast.
Raised with him to endless life, he will hold me fast
till our faith is turned to sight, when he comes at last!
He will hold me fast, he will hold me fast;
for my Saviour loves me so, he will hold me fast.
-----

